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Abstract: In 1940, L.I. Price and A. Oliveira recovered four crocodyliform specimens from the Early 
Cretaceous Bahia Supergroup (Recôncavo-Tucano Basin). In the present work, we describe four different 
fossil specimens: an osteoderm, a fibula, a tibia, and some autopodial bones. No further identification 
besides Mesoeucrocodylia was made due to their fragmentary nature and the reduced number of recognized 
synapomorphies for more inclusive clades. With exception of the fibula, all other specimens have at least one 
particular feature, which with new specimens could represent new species. the new specimens described 
here increase the known diversity of Early Cretaceous crocodyliforms from Brazil. this work highlights 
the great fossiliferous potential of recôncavo-tucano Basin with regard to crocodyliform remains.
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INTRODUCTION

the first Brazilian Crocodyliformes species 
described come from the Early Cretaceous rocks 
of recôncavo Basin, State of Bahia (Marsh 1869, 
Riff et al. 2012). Those materials were collected 
by Allport and reported in 1860. For 1864-1865, 
complementary materials were collected by thayer 
Expedition –led by L. Agassiz– with the effective 
participation in the field of C. F. hartt (Allport 
1860, Mawson and Woodward 1907, Freitas 2002). 
Based on the two tooth morphotypes described by 

Allport (1860), Marsh (1869) proposed two new 
species Crocodylus hartti Marsh, 1869, at present 
is known as Sarcosuchus hartti (Marsh, 1869) 
proposed by Buffetaut and taquet (1977), and 
Thoracosaurus bahiensis Marsh, 1869, considered 
as nomen dubium by Souza et al. (2015). Despite 
these promising early findings, all other non-
eusuchian crocodyliforms in Brazil were found 
outside of Bahia (e.g., Price 1945, 1955, Riff et al. 
2012, Iori and Arruda-Campos 2016).

the present contribution describes some 
isolated postcranial fossil elements, which are 
collected by L.I. Price team during the Spring 
of 1940 in a field work in recôncavo-tucano 
Basins. the description of these materials and its 
phylogenetic relationships are provided. this brings 
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Bahia basins back to the paleontological scenario, 
which its geological temporal time lapse and its 
fossil contents are not yet adequately explored.

GEOLOGICAL SETTINGS

the Cretaceous rocks are nested within the 
recôncavo-tucano-Jatobá aborted intracontinental 
rift (opened in Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous 
during South Atlantic rifting), which is located 
in Northeast Brazil (State of Bahia; Figure 1a), 
being filled with non-marine sediments (Milani 
and Davison 1988, Maisey 2000, Costa et al. 2007, 
Silva et al. 2007). the recôncavo Basin and both 
tucano Sul and Central Sub-Basins are divided 
and delimited by the geological structures featured 
in Figure 1b (based in: Milani and Davison 1988, 
Bruhn 1999, Costa et al. 2007, Silva et al. 2007). 
however, only the recôncavo Basin and tucano 
Sul Sub-Basin are discussed here.

the recôncavo Basin and tucano Sul Sub-
Basin are chronostratigraphically correlated groups 
(Costa et al. 2007, Silva et al. 2007): Santo Amaro, 
Ilhas, and Maçacará (Massacará, in the old style). 
those three groups are usually recognized within 
the Early Cretaceous of the Supergroup Bahia (Lima 
et al. 1981, Gava et al. 1983), yet there is some 
discussion if Salvador Formation is exclusively 
from recôncavo Basin (Lima et al. 1981, Gava et 
al. 1983) or not (Costa et al. 2007, Silva et al. 2007). 
However, as a result of different regional variations 
on the paleoenvironments, this correlation is not 
well understood based on differences in abundance 
and geographical distribution of those Formations, 
being the recôncavo Basin more diverse than 
tucano Sul Sub-Basin in terms of Formations 
diversity (e.g., Costa et al. 2007, Silva et al. 2007).

regarding the paleoenvironment, the rocks 
within the recôncavo Basin and tucano Sul Sub-
Basin are non-marine in its origins. the Formations 
paleoenvironment extends from the lacustrine 
system, during the Berriasian-Valanginian, to a 

fluvial system, during the Valanginian-Barremian. 
therefore, this succession of paleoenvironment can 
be interpreted as a regressive system (Milani and 
Davison 1988, Bruhn 1999, Costa et al. 2007, Silva 
et al. 2007).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

StUDIED ArEA AND MAtErIALS

the four postcranial crocodyliform specimens, 
which were collected by L.I. Price and A. Oliveira, 
proceed from the following localities:

Tracupá Locality (Figure 1b, locality 1): 
locality previously recognized by Melo Junior and 
Oliveira (1939), Campos and Campos (1976a). L.I. 
Price and A. Oliveira informed that the material 
comes from Pé do Alto hill. this specimen consists 
on a well-preserved osteoderm (MCt 1860-r).

Quererá Locality (Figure 1b, locality 
2): locality previously recognized by Campos 
and Campos (1976a). L.I. Price and A. Oliveira 
informed that the material comes from Quererá 
river. this specimen consists on a fragmentary 
fibula (MCT 1859-R).

Queimada Grande Locality (Figure 1b, 
locality 3): locality was not previously recognized 
in the literature. No further information was given 
by L.I. Price and A. Oliveira. this specimen 
consists of three phalangeal bones, an ungueal, a 
radiale, and a distal end of a radius (MCt 1861-r).

Candeias Locality (Figure 1b, locality 
4): locality previously recognized by Campos 
and Campos (1976b). L.I. Price and A. Oliveira 
informed that the material comes from the Pixuna 
river, and consists on an almost complete tibia 
(MCt 1862-r).

In September 1985, one of the authors 
(DAC) had the opportunity to carry out a brief 
survey in the surroundings of tracupá and Pé do 
Alto (Municipality of tucano, Bahia) together 
with Sylvie Wenz (Muséum National d’histoire 
Naturelle, Paris), and Paulo Brito (Geological 
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Museum of Bahia). Fish scales and bone fragments 
were collected in green shales with sandstone 
lenses, which were housed in the Geological 
Museum of Bahia.

Despite the geographic locality information 
provided above, there is very little precise 
information regarding its stratigraphy. Also, both 
recôncavo Basin and tucano Sul Sub-Basins 
present a high quantity of faults (Lima et al. 1981, 
Gava et al. 1983, Milani and Davison 1988, Bruhn 
1999, Costa et al. 2007, Silva et al. 2007), which 
difficult the precise formation and sedimentary 
sequence for those localities. In this way, intended 
to avoid misleading assignments of the stratigraphic 
horizon for each fossil, they will be here considered 
as Supergroup Bahia dated from Early Cretaceous.

ANAtOMICAL NOMENCLAtUrE AND COMPArED 
SPECIES

the anatomical nomenclature applied here follows 
Mook (1921), romer (1956), Salisbury and Frey 
(2001), Pol (2005), Swartz et al. (2006), turner 
(2006), Pol et al. (2012) Leardi et al. (2015), and 
Godoy et al. (2016).

the species with its specimens and references 
used on comparisons are listed in table I.

CrOCODYLIFOrMES PhYLOGENY AND 
SYNAPOMOrPhIES

the present work does not aim to provide a new 
phylogenetic hypothesis for Crocodyliformes 
species. In this way, our systematic discussion 
will be based on the consensus topology and 
synapomorphies provided in Leardi et al. (2015). 

Figure 1 - Locality and studied area map. a) South America map, detaching other South Latinoamerican Countries (dark gray), 
Brazil (medium gray), State of Bahia (light gray), and Brasilia Federal District (black). Dark box on the State of Bahia is the studied 
area highlighted in b; and, b) A portion of East and Northeast Bahia State with the recôncavo-tucano Basin delimited. Legends: 
I and II, the discordant contact with the basement or some monocline faults with small displacements; III, Maragojipe Fault; IV, 
Adustina Fault; V, Inhambupe Fault; VI, Salvador Faults; VII, Accommodation zone where the Itapicuru River flows; VIII, Aporá 
height; 1, tracupá Locality; 2, Quererá Locality; 3, Queimada Grande Locality; 4, Candeias Locality; and, black and white dot 
is Salvador City. Scale: 50 km.
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TABLE I
List of the studied species with its respective specimens and references.

SPECIES SPECIMENS AND REFERENCES

Adamantinasuchus navae Nobre & Carvalho, 2006 Nobre and Carvalho 2006

Alligator mississippiensis (Daudin, 1802) USNM 312673; USNM 300659; USNM 291916; USNM 
544377; DGM 130-rr; DGM 133-rr; M 4864

Anatosuchus minor Sereno, Sidor, Larsson & Gado, 2003 Sereno and Larsson 2009
Araripesuchus tsangatsangana turner, 2006 turner 2006

Araripesuchus gomesi Price, 1959 Maisey 1991
Armadillosuchus arrudai Marinho & Carvalho, 2009 Marinho and Carvalho 2009

Baurusuchus albertoi Nacimento & Zaher, 2010 Vasconsellos et al. 2004, Nascimento and Zaher 2010
Campinasuchus dinizi Carvalho, teixeira, Ferraz, ribeiro, 

Martinelli, Neto, Sertich, Cunha, Cunha & Ferraz, 2011 Cotts et al. 2017

Candidodon itapecuruense Carvalho & Campos, 1988 Nobre 2004
Caririsuchus camposi Kellner, 1987 Kellner 1987, Maisey 1991
Congosaurus bequaerti Dollo, 1914 Jouve and Schwarz 2004, Schwarz et al. 2006

Dyrosaurus maghribensis Jouve, Iarochène, Bouya & 
Amaghzaz, 2006 Jouve et al. 2006

Gracilisuchus stipanicicorum romer, 1972 romer 1972, Lecuona and Desojo 2011
Itasuchus jesuinoi Price, 1955 Marinho et al. 2006

Mahajangasuchus insignis Buckley & Brochu, 1999 Buckley and Brochu 1999
Malawisuchus mwakasyungutiensis Gomani, 1997 Gomani 1997

Montealtosuchus arrudacamposi Carvalho, Vascosellos & 
tavares, 2007 tavares et al. 2015

Notosuchus terrestris Woodward, 1896 Pol 2005 
Oceanosuchus boecensis Hua, Buffetaut, Legall & Rogron, 

2007 hua et al. 2007

Orthosuchus stormbergi Nash, 1968 Nash 1975
Peirosaurus tormini Price, 1955 Marinho et al. 2006

Pholidosaurus purbeckensis (Mansel-Pleydell, 1888) Martin et al. 2016
Pissarrachampsa sera Montefeltro, Larsson & Langer, 2011 Godoy et al. 2016

Protosuchus richardsoni (Brown, 1933) Colbert and Mook 1951
Sarcosuchus hartti (Marsh, 1869) Buffetaut and Taquet 1977

Sarcosuchus imperator Broin & taquet, 1966 Sereno et al. 2001
Sebecus icaeorhinus Simpson, 1937 Pol et al. 2012

Simosuchus clarki Buckley, Brochu, Krause & Pol, 2000 Sertich and Groenke 2010, hill 2010
Stratiotosuchus maxhechti Campos, Suarez, Riff & Kellner, 

2001 D. Riff, unpublished data, Riff and Kellner 2011

Susisuchus anatoceps Salisbury, Frey, Martill & Buchy, 2003 Salisbury et al. 2003, Figueiredo and Kellner 2009
Terminonaris robusta Mook, 1934 Wu et al. 2001

Theriosuchus guimarotae Schwarz & Salisbury, 2005 Schwarz and Salisbury 2005

Uberabasuchus terrificus Carvalho, ribeiro & Avilla, 2004 Vasconsellos et al. 2004, Marinho et al. 2006, 
F.M.Vasconcellos, unpublished data; CPPLIP 630

Yacarerani boliviensis Novas, Pais, Pol, Carvalho, Scanferla, 
Mones & Suarez riglos, 2009 Leardi et al. 2015
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SYSTEMATIC 
CROCODYLIFORMES CLARK, 1986 

MESOEUCROCODYLIA WHETSTONE 
AND WHYBROW, 1983

MESOEUCROCODYLIA INDET. 
Gen. et sp. indet.

Material: MCt 1860-r, a well-preserved 
osteoderm (Figure 2a, b, c).
Locality: tracupá Locality (Figure 1b, locality 1), 
Supergroup Bahia (Early Cretaceous).
Description: MCt 1860-r consists on an 
osteoderm with rectangular shape and rounded 
edges. Its maximum width is 120 mm and its 
maximum length is 100 mm (Figure 2a, b). the 
material is broken on its both lateral and medial 
margins making it difficult to infer its real measure 
and shape. the ornamentation of MCt 1860-r is 
well-preserved (Figure 2a, b, c), though the margin 
is cracked losing its lateral region and a large break 
goes by its posterior edge at its medial region. MCt 
1860-r does not present any keel on its dorsal 
surface. however, due to the broken margins, we 
cannot assure the presence of a more lateralized 
keel. the MCt 1860-r is thicker medially than 
anterior and posterior margins (Figure 2c), having 
almost 20 mm. In dorsal surface, there is large and 
deep irregular rounded pits. the ornamentation 
pattern has the anterior pits smaller than the medial 
and posterior ones, being the larger pits distributed 
lateromedially along the medial transverse section 
of the longitudinal axis (Figure 2a). the anterior 
margin shows a smooth articular facet in all of its 
extension (facies articularis externa, Salisbury 
and Frey 2001; Figure 2a), which is inclined, 
being one portion more anteriorly elongated than 
its opposed (Figure 2a). Similar structures were 
named as the anteromedial process (Brochu 2004) 
or anterolateral process (Brochu et al. 2012), which 
are anterior projections of the articular surface, 
resulting on a semilunar convexity. Note that the 
Brochu’s anterior process are not homologue with 

the lateroanterior process, or peg-like process, 
described by Salisbury and Frey (2001; processus 
articularis). this implies that the character 96 
of Leardi et al. (2015) mixes two biologically 
independent features. therefore, MCt 1860-r 
presents a well-developed anterior projection of the 
articular surface, considering the presence of the 
processus articularis, as a peg-like process forming 
a stylofoveal joint (see Salisbury and Frey 2001), 
cannot be assured due to the marginal cracks of the 
osteoderm. the posterior line of the articular face 
is straight (Figure 2a). In ventral view (Figure 2b), 
MCt 1860-r is very smooth with the exception of 
two longitudinal concave lines, and three small and 
oval nutritional foramina. regarding the internal 
structures visible on medial section (Figure 2c), 
MCt 1860-r presents a succession of a slightly 
cancellous bone tissue that is located between the 
ventral and dorsal cortex, which consists of two 
narrow and compact bone tissues.
Comparisons: the general osteoderm shape is not 
conclusive due to its fractures. however, in MCt 
1860-r we expect a broad than long rectangular 
or oval shape, feature widely distributed among 
crocodyliforms (see Leardi et al. 2015). MCt 1860-
R differs strongly from general notosuchians and 
some neosuchians –mainly the extant eusuchians– 
in a well-marked ornamentation with profound 
pits and the semilunar convexity of the facies 
articularis externa. MCt 1860-r ornamentation 
is very particular due to the presence of large, 
rounded, irregular and profound pits, which are the 
smallest ones anteriorly and the largest ones along 
the medial transverse section of the longitudinal 
axis. This ornamentation differs from the observed 
in other crocodyliforms that have small pits 
uniformly distributed such as Araripesuchus Price, 
1959 (Maisey 1991, turner 2006), Caririsuchus 
camposi Kellner, 1987 (Kellner 1987, Maisey 
1991), Goniopholis Owen, 1841 (Salisbury and Frey 
2001), Itasuchus jesuinoi Price, 1955 (Marinho et al. 
2006), Montealtosuchus arrudacamposi Carvalho, 
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Vascosellos & tavares, 2007 (tavares et al. 2015), 
Oceanosuchus boecensis Hua, Buffetaut, Legall 
& rogron, 2007 (hua et al. 2007), Peirosaurus 
tormini Price, 1955 (Marinho et al. 2006), 
Pholidosaurus purbeckensis (Mansel-Pleydell, 
1888) (Martin et al. 2016), Simosuchus clarki 
Buckley, Brochu, Krause & Pol, 2000 (hill 2010), 

Susisuchus anatoceps Salisbury, Frey, Martill & 
Buchy, 2003 (Salisbury et al. 2003), Terminonaris 
robusta Mook, 1934 (Wu et al. 2001), Theriosuchus 
guimarotae Schwarz & Salisbury, 2005 (Schwarz 
and Salisbury 2005), Uberabasuchus terrificus 
Carvalho, ribeiro & Avilla, 2004 (Marinho et al. 
2006), and the osteoderms described by Young et 

Figure 2 - New Crocodyliformes specimens. An osteoderm (MCt 1860-r). a) 
dorsal view; and, b) ventral view; c) medial view. A fibula (MCT 1859-R): d) 
anterior view; e) lateral view; f) posterior view; and g) medial view. A left tibia 
(MCt 1862-r): h) anterior view; i) lateral view; j) posterior view; and, k) medial 
view. Abbreviations: a + it + ft, Mm. ambiens, iliotibialis 1–3, and femorotibialis; 
ads, anterolateral surface; Fac art ext: Facies articularis externa; For, foramina; 
ftir, M flexor tibialis internus insertion ridge; las, articular lateral surface; mas, 
medial articular surface; mc, medial condyle; nf, nutrient formanen; Proc art, 
processus articularis; Sulc, sulcus and, tat, M tibialis anterior tuberosity. Scale 
a, b and d to k: 50 mm; Scale c: 10 mm.
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al. (2016). MCT 1860-R differs from the dyrosaurid 
osteoderms described by hastings et al. (2014), 
which does not present any pit ornamentation, 
and also differ from the irregular lateromedial 
distributional patter observed in Sarcosuchus Broin 
& Taquet, 1966 (Buffetaut and Taquet 1977, Sereno 
et al. 2001). the absence of the medial dorsal crest 
in MCt 1860-r is shared with Oceanosuchus 
boecensis (hua et al. 2007), Pholidosaurus 
purbeckensis (Martin et al. 2016) and Terminonaris 
robusta  (Wu et al. 2001). regarding the spine-like 
processus articularis observed in Oceanosuchus 
boecensis (hua et al. 2007), Pholidosaurus 
purbeckensis (Martin et al. 2016), and Sarcosuchus 
(Buffetaut and Taquet 1977, Sereno et al. 2001), 
its presence on MCt 1860-r is not conclusive 
due to its fragmentary margins. the MCt 1860-r 
shares the semilunar convexity of the articular facet 
with Eothoracosaurus mississippiensis Brochu, 
2004, Borealosuchus threeensis Brochu, Parris, 
Grandstaff, Denton Jr & Gallagher, 2012 (Brochu 
2004, Brochu et al. 2012) and “Leidyosuchus” sp. 
from Schwimmer (2002). however, MCt 1860-
r possesses this convexity more developed than 
those specimens.
Comments: MCt 1860-r based on the broad 
than long shape, ornamentation and a semilunar 
convexity of the articular facet shared with some 
Neosuchia species, this specimen could be related 
to semi-aquatic neosuchian species. 

MESOEUCROCODYLIA INDET. 
Gen. et sp. indet.

Material: MCT 1859-R, a left fibula (Figure 2d, 
e, f, g).
Description: The left fibula (MCT 1859-R) is a 
partially preserved elongated bone (Figure 2d, e, 
f, g), which are recognized the medial and part 
of the proximal end. the bone is hollow with 
relatively thick bone (Figure 2d, e, f, g). In general, 
the external surface of the fossil is well-preserved 

(Figure 2d, e, f, g). the MCt 1859-r gets thinner 
in its distal preserved part (Figure 2d, e, f, g). the 
fibular shaft is subcircular in transversal section at 
its midshaft, being compressed anteroposteriorly 
and, therefore, enlarged lateromedially in its 
proximal end (Figure 2d, e, f, g). MCt 1859-r 
presents a slightly anterior curvature in its lateral 
view (Figure 2e, g). The iliofibularis trochanter is 
not preserved as a crest (Figure 2d, e, f, g).
Comparison: MCt 1859-r the proximal 
end is slightly curved anteriorly differing 
from the almost straight proximal end of the 
Orthosuchus stormbergi Nash, 1968 (Nash 1975), 
Malawisuchus mwakasyungutiensis Gomani, 
1997 (Gomani 1997), and Terminonaris robusta 
(Wu et al. 2001). the proximal end is slightly 
compressed anteroposteriorly, but not compressed 
as in Araripesuchus tsangatsangana turner, 
2006 (turner 2006), Baurusuchus albertoi 
Nascimento & Zaher, 2010 (Nascimento and 
Zaher 2010),Mahajangasuchus insignis Buckley 
& Brochu, 1999 (Buckley and Brochu 1999) and 
Malawisuchus mwakasyungutiensis (Gomani 
1997).
Comments: regarding phylogenetic characters 
for Crocodyliformes there are only three intended 
to account for fibula morphology (see characters 
272, 282 and 425 in Leardi et al. 2015). From 
those, none of them is synapomorphic for any 
Crocodyliformes group. In MCt 1859-r, due to 
its fragmentary status, only its straight margin 
distally to the iliofibularis trochanter (character 
282) could be identified. However, this feature is 
widely distributed among different crocodyliforms 
groups. Therefore, MCT 1859-R is a fibula with 
the circular medial transverse section, a slightly 
compressed and curved proximal end as in other 
Mesoeucrocodylia. Further materials and new 
contributions are needed to achieve a better 
phylogenetic position of this specimen.
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MESOEUCROCODYLIA INDET. 
Gen. et sp. indet.

Material: MCt 1862-r, a left tibia (Figure 2h, i, 
j, k).
Locality: Candeias Locality (Figure 1b, locality 4), 
Supergroup Bahia (Early Cretaceous).
Description: MCt 1862-r is a relatively well-
preserved fossil with approximately 180 mm in 
height (Figure 2h, i, j, k). the proximal and distal 
surface are severely worn and broken, with the 
complete loss of the lateral condyle and distal 
portions of the medial condyle (mc; Figure 2h, i, j, 
k). the tibia is cylindrical, mainly on its midshaft, 
with expansions both on proximal and distal 
regions (Figure 2h, i, j, k). the proximal region, 
which contacts the distal surface of the femur, has 
a badly preserved medial articular surface (mas; 
Figure 2h), anterolateral surface (ads; Figure 2h, 
i), and lateral articular surface (las; Figure 2h, i, j). 
In anterior and posterior view, MCt 1862-r has a 
developed convexity at its medial surface, which is 
the result of the distal and proximal curvature of the 
proximal and distal ends, respectively (Figure 2h, 
i, j, k). Contrasting with this curvature, the lateral 
region of the medial shaft is straight (Figure 2h, i). 
In anterior view, there is a well-marked roughness 
for the insertion of M. flexor tibialis internus (ftir; 
Figure 2h). Proximolaterally to the roughness for 
the insertion of M. flexor tibialis internus, there 
is an additional well-developed roughness, here 
recognized as the tuberosity for the M. tibialis 
anterior (tat; Figure 2h). In lateral view, at the final 
proximal region of the shaft, there are several well-
marked scars for the Mm. ambiens, iliotibialis 1–3, 
and femorotibialis. In posterior view, above the 
medial shaft there is a sloping nutritional foramen 
(nf; Figure 2j). In the distal end, the medial condyle 
presents only its medial surface preserved (Figure 
2j). the medial condyle is expanded lateromedially 
(Figure 2h, i, j, k).

Comparisons: the badly preserved medial articular 
surface (mas; Figure 2h) of the tibia MCt 1862-r is 
well-developed, being located on the anteromedial 
surface which projects medially as in Congosaurus 
bequaerti Dollo, 1914 (Jouve and Schwarz 
2004, Schwarz et al. 2006), Mahajangasuchus 
insignis (Buckley and Brochu 1999), Protosuchus 
richardsoni (Brown, 1933) (Colbert and Mook 
1951), Simosuchus clarki (Sertich and Groenke 
2010) and Terminonaris robusta (Wu et al. 
2001). this projection and the slope of the shaft 
makes the medial surface concave in anterior 
and posterior view, as observed in Congosaurus 
bequaerti (Jouve and Schwarz 2004, Schwarz et 
al. 2006), Mahajangasuchus insignis (Buckley and 
Brochu 1999), Pissarrachampsa sera Montefeltro, 
Larsson & Langer, 2011 (Godoy et al. 2016), 
Protosuchus richardsoni (Colbert and Mook 1951), 
Simosuchus clarki (Sertich and Groenke 2010) and 
Terminonaris robusta (Wu et al. 2001). Opposed 
to this concavity, MCt 1862-r is straight on its 
lateral surface shaft (Figure 2h, i), as observed in 
Congosaurus (Jouve and Schwarz 2004, Schwarz 
et al. 2006), Mahajangasuchus insignis (Buckley 
and Brochu 1999), Simosuchus clarki (Sertich and 
Groenke 2010) and Terminonaris robusta (Wu et al. 
2001). the anterolateral surface (ads; Figure 2h, i) 
and lateral articular surface (las; Figure 2h, i, j) are 
not well-preserved for comparisons. In MCt 1862-
r the medial condyle is slightly directed anteriorly, 
being proximodistally aligned with the medial 
articular surface, as in Mahajangasuchus insignis 
(Buckley and Brochu 1999). the crest for insertion 
of M. flexor tibialis internus (ftir; Figure 2h) is 
well-developed as in Mahajangasuchus insignis 
(Buckley and Brochu 1999), Pissarrachampsa 
sera (Godoy et al. 2016) and Simosuchus clarki 
(Sertich and Groenke 2010). However, it differs 
from Pissarrachampsa sera in having a small 
crest for muscular insertion (Godoy et al. 2016). 
the crest for insertion of the M. tibialis anterior 
(tat; Figure 2h) is displaced distally in relation with 
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Simosuchus clarki (Sertich and Groenke 2010), 
resembling the morphology of Mahajangasuchus 
insignis (Buckley and Brochu 1999).
Comments: Based on Leardi et al. (2015) there 
are three specific characters for tibia, two of 
them are related to the configuration of the shaft 
(characters 335 and 336 from Leardi et al. 2015) 
and the third describes the projections of the 
tibial articular surface at the distal end (character 
337 from Leardi et al. 2015), but none of those 
characters are synapomorphies (see Leardi et al. 
2015). those related with the shaft were described 
and compared earlier. the character related with 
the distal articular surface cannot be identified on 
MCt 1862-r due its fragmentary state. therefore 
it is not possible to assign this specimen within 
any Mesoeucrocodylia group until new materials 
related with MCt 1862-r are discovered, or new 
tibia characters are recovered as synapomorphies.

MESOEUCROCODYLIA INDET. 
Gen. et sp. indet.

Material: MCt 1861-r, a distal end of a radius, a 
radiale and three phalangeal bones from the right 
forelimb.
Locality: Queimada Grande Locality (Figure 1b, 
locality 3), Supergroup Bahia (Early Cretaceous).
Description: MCt 1861-r is a series of fragmented 
and isolated, but associated, bones from the distal 
end of the right arm, being a distal end of a radius, 
an almost complete radiale, three phalangeal bones 
and one ungueal. the distal end of the radius (Figure 
3a, b, c) has some abrasion on its external surface 
(Figure 3b), being its extremities slightly rounded 
(Figure 3a, b, c). this bone is 80 mm in its major 
longitudinal length at the distal end (distal view), 
and 60 mm in tall. In distal view, the concavity 
for ulnar articulation is relatively shallow (Figure 
3a, c), anterior to this concavity there is a well-
developed crest, which is laterally compressed 
and points anterolaterally (Figure 3c). this crest 

extends proximally, but its end cannot be assured 
due to its fragmentary condition. the transversal 
section where the crest is present is oval (Figure 3). 
this crest receives the muscular attachment of the 
extensor and flexor region of antebrachium, such 
as musculus pronator teres, musculus supinator 
and musculus extensor carpi radialis brevis – 
pars radialis (Meers 2003). the distal view of the 
radius presents an ample and subtriangular radiale 
articular surface (Figure 3c).

the radiale is 70 mm in height, with the 
proximal end damaged laterally (Figure 3d, e, f, g). 
the bone presents some small breaks, mainly at its 
distal end, and present some abrasion and rounded 
surfaces (Figure 3d, e, f, g, h, i). the radiale thinner 
portion is its midshaft, hourglass shape; this shape 
is result of the well-developed articular surface for 
the ulna that projects medially and the expansion of 
the distal end (Figure 3d, f). the articular surface for 
the ulna (asu) is a rounded smooth surface located at 
the lateral portion of the proximal region. In lateral 
view, its lateral margin slopes anteriorly, becoming 
an inclined articular surface (Figure 3e). Lateral to 
the articular surface for the ulna there is a shallow 
concavity that corresponds topographically to the 
know depression for the origin of M. flexor digiti 
quinti pars superficialis et profundus (Leardi et al. 
2015). In anterior view, a well-marked subtriangular 
crest, with the basal region at the distal end of the 
radiale and the apical portion reaching its midshaft, 
corresponds to the anterior crest of the radiale 
(acre; Figure 3f, g). this crest is interpreted as the 
origin of the M. extensor digiti II superficialis and 
M. extensor pollicis superficialis et indicis proprius 
(Leardi et al. 2015). the proximal end presents a 
subtriangular shape, being wider lateromedially 
than longer anteroposteriorly. Its posterior margin 
is linear, while the anterior one has a small anterior 
process (Figure 3i). the proximal region is broke 
on its lateral portion, with loss of a portion of the 
articular surface for the radius. the radiale distal 
end is subcircular and shallow concave for the 
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articulation with metacarpal I and a distal carpal 
(Figure 3h).

the three phalanges, which are relatively 
well-preserved rounded surfaces and the proximal 
process are not completely preserved (Figure 3j, 
k, l). those phalanges, probably correspond to 
the first of digit IV or V (Figure 3j), digit II or 
III (Figure 3k) and digit I (Figure 3l). Although, 
some small differences between those phalanges 
are present. they have approximately 60 to 70mm 
in anteroposterior length, with a concave ventral 
region and an almost horizontal dorsal region. 
the ventral and dorsal proximal processes for the 
metacarpals, when preserved, are well-developed, 
the distal region is rounded with a medial sulcus 
in proximal view, and the proximal region is larger 
than distal one.

the ungueal has almost 40 mm in length, which 
is robust regarding its lateromedial length (Figure 
3m). In dorsal view, its margins are straight until the 
final third where they converge to its longitudinal 
axis, reaching its minimum width. the distal region 
is thinner than the proximal one (Figure 3m). the 
medial surface is broken. the proximal end does 
not preserve its articular region. Also, in proximal 
view, is sub-circular, being slightly compressed 
dorsoventrally. In lateral view, there is a medial 
sulcus that reaches two third of the ungueal (Figure 
3m). this sulcus presents a uniform size, reaching 
its minimum size only at its most anterior end. the 
ungueal dorsal surface is convex, being almost 
straight at its most proximal region (Figure 3m). 
Its ventral surface is slightly concave (Figure 3m).
Comparisons: the radius (MCt 1861-r) has 
a radiale articular surface wide and irregular, 
as in Simosuchus clarki (Sertich and Groenke 
2010). the ulnar articulation is shallow as in 
Baurusuchus albertoi (Nascimento and Zaher 
2010), Notosuchus terrestris Woodward, 1896 (Pol 
2005), Pissarrachampsa, sera (Godoy et al. 2016) 
and Simosuchus clarki (Sertich and Groenke 2010). 

the well-developed anterolateral crest is similar to 
the observed in the Notosuchia species.

The radiale is short in height and robust differing 
from Araripesuchus tsangatsangana (turner 
2006), Mahajangasuchus insignis (Buckley and 
Brochu 1999), and Sebecus icaeorhinus Simpson, 
1937 (Pol et al. 2012), which are taller and thinner. 
Also, differs from Terminonaris robusta (Wu et 
al. 2001), which the articular surface for the ulna 
projected laterally. the articular surface for the ulna 
is circular as in Congosaurus bequaerti (Jouve and 
Schwarz 2004, Schwarz et al. 2006) but differing 
from the oval, proximodistally elongated, surface 
seems in all other studied species (Figure 4). the 
articular surface for the ulna has its lateral margin 
inclined anteriorly, a similar, but less inclined, this 
condition can be observed in Baurusuchus albertoi 
(Nascimento and Zaher 2010) and Notosuchus 
terrestris (Pol 2005). the anterior crest in MCt 
1861-r has a robust distal end, and its proximal 
portion is lateromedially large, resulting on a well-
marked subtriangular crest. This crest differs from 
all other species which is thin and proximodistally 
long (Figure 4).

regarding the three phalanges with a uniform 
concave ventral surface differs from the irregular 
concave ventral surface (the robust proximal 
articulation gets thinner distally, forming a neck, 
which expands ventrally until the distal end) 
observed in Alligator mississippiensis (Daudin, 
1802), Baurusuchus albertoi (Nascimento and 
Zaher 2010), Mahajangasuchus insignis (Buckley 
and Brochu 1999), Simosuchus clarki  (Sertich and 
Groenke 2010), and Stratiotosuchus maxhechti 
Campos, Suarez, Riff & Kellner, 2001 (Riff and 
Kellner 2011).

the MCt 1861-r ungueal is more robust 
lateromedially in comparison with the studied 
species. Also, the dorsal convexity and ventral 
concavity are more slender differing from the well-
developed curvature as observed in Baurusuchus 
albertoi (Vasconsellos et al. 2004), Campinasuchus 
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dinizi (Cotts et al. 2017), Simosuchus clarki 
(Sertich and Groenke 2010), Stratiotosuchus 
maxhechti (Riff and Kellner 2011), Uberabasuchus 
(Vasconsellos et al. 2004), and Yacarerani 
boliviensis Novas, Pais, Pol, Carvalho, Scanferla, 
Mones & Suarez riglos, 2009 (Leardi et al. 2015). 

the lateral sulci is similar to the less-developed 
sulci observed in the Baurusichidae Price, 1945 
(Baurusuchus albertoi; Campinasuchus dinizi and 
Stratiotosuchus maxhechti), but differs from the 
foramina-like Yacarerani boliviensis (Leardi et al. 
2015) and Simosuchus clarki (Sertich and Groenke 

Figure 3 - A right autopodium (MCt 1861-r). Distal end of radius in a) lateral, b) medial, and c) proximal 
views; radiale in d) posterior, e) lateral, f) anterior, g) medial, h) distal, and i) proximal views; j, k and l) 
phalangeal bones in lateral view; and, m) ungueal in lateral view. Abbreviations: acre, anterior crest of the 
radiale; alc, anterolateral crest; asu, articular surface for the ulna; cua, concavity for articular concavity; 
dfdv, depression for the origin of the M flexor digiti quinti pars superficialis et profundus; icd, M. interossei 
circular depression; ppra, proximal process of the radiale; rds, radiale articular of radius; and, Sulc, sulcus. 
All scales: 50 mm. 
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2010) and the linear sulci along all the medial 
surface of the Anatosuchus minor Sereno, Sidor, 
Larsson & Gado, 2003 (Sereno and Larsson 2009).
Comments: Based on phylogenetic characters 
proposed by Leardi et al. (2015) there are no specific 
characters for radio and phalanx. the MCt 1861-r 
could be codified only for radiale (characters 110, 
117, 318 to 322 and 421) and ungueal (character 
422). From those only the character 319 was 
recovered as synapomorphies for Ziphosuchia 
after the exclusion of Libycosuchus Stromer, 1914 
and Candidodon Carvalho & Campos, 1988 (see 
Leardi et al. 2015). this character accounts for a 
proximodistally elongated articular surface for the 
ulna on the radial. therefore, MCt 1861-r could 
not be considered a ziphosuchian crocodyliform. 
Some additional similarities shared with 
Notosuchians must be highlighted: 1) radius with 
wide and irregular radiale articular surface; 2) radio 
has a shallow ulnar articulation; 3) well-developed 
anterolateral crest in the radio; and 4) radiale with 
the lateral margin of the articular surface for the 
ulna inclined anteriorly. Furthermore, MCt 1861-r 
shares with some neosuchians the short and robust 
radiale with the circular articular surface for the 
ulna. the MCt 1861-r has two distinct features 
in the radiale: 1) the inclination of the articular 
surface for the ulna, which is more accentuated than 
the notosuchians; and, 2) the anterior crest has the 
exclusive sub-triangular and robust configuration. 
In this way, MCt 1861-r share features with 
distinct groups (e.g., Neosuchia Benton & Clark, 
1988 and Notosuchia Gasparini, 1971), thus a 
definitive systematic designation is only viable 
until new materials are recovered.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Based on crocodyliform phylogenetic literature, 
there are few proposed postcranial synapomorphies 
for the greater clades (e.g., Neosuchia and 
Notosuchia) compared to the cranial ones. Some 

authors can argue that the postcranial was not as 
informative as the skull, but the crescent number of 
postcranial fossil finds and characters propositions 
are visible on literature (see Leardi et al. 2015) 
could indicate the opposed. however, despite the 
more recent attempts for postcranial descriptions 
and synapomorphies identifications (e.g., Pol 2005, 
Pol et al. 2012, Leardi et al. 2015), more works 
are in need, mainly for non-Notosuchian clades, 
aiming to summarize all morphological variation 
identified on postcranial bones as characters. For 
example, there are no specific characters for radius, 
which is a bone with relative abundance in the 
fossil record and present interesting morphological 
variations between species (see Systematic). 
Also, more detailed descriptions of postcranial 
bones as made for are in need to improve our 
knowledge in crocodyliforms evolution, e.g., 
Baurusuchus albertoi, Caipirasuchus paulistanus, 
C. montealtensis, Campinasuchus, Notosuchus, 
Pissarrachampsa ,  Sebecus ,  Simosuchus , 
Stratiotosuchus, and Yacarerani. In consequence of 
the reduced number of postcranial synapomorphies 
for limb bones and osteoderms and the fragmentary 
status of the described material, no further 
categorization besides Mesoeucrocodylia was 
made.

the Early Cretaceous of Bahia has only 
two species described, one Pholidosauridae, 
Sarcosuchus  hartti ,  and one Crocodylia 
(Gavialoidea), such as Thoracosaurus bahiensis. 
however, nowadays Thoracosaurus bahiensis is 
considered a nomen dubium (Souza et al. 2015). 
the four new specimens described cannot be 
directly assigned to any previous know species from 
Early Cretaceous, applying our crocodyliforms 
diversity knowledge in the region. regarding the 
Brazilian Early Cretaceous the crocodyliforms 
diversity consists, until now, in two notosuchian 
species (Araripesuchus gomesi Price, 1959 and 
Caririsuchus camposi) and two neosuchian 
species (Susisuchus anatoceps and Susisuchus 
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jaguaribensis Fortier & Schultz, 2009) from 
Araripe Basin.

the crocodyliforms diversity in Early 
Cretaceous of Brazil –and particularly from 
recôncavo-tucano Basins– is increased with these 
four new specimens. From those, the specimen 
MCt 1860-r has some morphological similarities 
with semi-aquatic neosuchians, being considered a 
new morphotype of this group in Early Cretaceous 
of Brazil due the differences observed with 
Sarcosuchus hartti and Susisuchus species. the 

specimen MCt 1861-r has an uncertain position 
within Mesoeucrocodylia, but as it shares similarities 
with both Neosuchia and Notosuchia this specimen 
can be considered also a new morphotype as it 
differs markedly from the other known species. The 
specimens MCt 1859-r and MCt 1862-r are too 
fragmentary for any further comments. therefore 
based on the know crocodyliforms species from 
Brazilian Early Cretaceous we present here at 
least two new morphospecies, which increases our 
diversity knowledge of these group in this region. 

Figure 4 - Schematic comparisons of some Crocodyliformes radiale in anterior and posterior views 
respectively. All figured radiale are elements from the right autopodium, with exception of Yacarerani.
radiale, which belongs to the left autopodium a) MCt 1861-r; b) Congosaurus (based on Schwarz et al. 
2006); c) Simosuchus (based on Sertich and Groenke 2010); d) Yacarerani (based on Leardi et al. 2015); and, 
e) Baurusuchus albertoi (based on Nascimento and Zaher 2010). Abbreviations: acre, anterior crest of the 
radiale; asu, articular surface for the ulna. All scales: 20mm.
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Further associable materials are in need for the 
proper specific identification of those specimens. 
Future works on the region will help to elucidate 
the crocodyliforms diversity for Early Cretaceous 
and has potential to better understand the explosive 
diversification of the group in Late Cretaceous.
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